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Abstract. The role of preventive education in averting negative behaviours in preschoolers has been consid-
ered in the article. It has been justified that preventive work with the children prone to negative behaviours
will enhance harmonious development of preschoolers’ personalities, provided that effective forms, methods
and techniques have been implemented into preventive education of children with negative behaviours during
interpersonal communication (preschool teachers – child – family). It has been proved that the realization of
the proposed model of interpersonal communication within preventive work with children prone to negative
behaviours in preschools provides positive results, indicating the importance of cooperation among all sub-
jects of the education process in these institutions. The need for primary or early preventive work highlights
the significance of primary preventive education, since only early socio-pedagogical prevention of children’s
negative behaviours is an effective means of coping with destructive phenomena in the children’s environment.
The main factors for children’s negative behaviours and the most essential indications of the need to implement
senior preschoolers’ preventive education have been identified. Methodical guidelines on effective preven-
tive education of senior preschoolers prone to negative behaviours have been outlined. The forms, methods and
techniques of preventive work that promote constructive behaviours in children have been implemented and ver-
ified; the level indicators of development of a sustainable and responsible attitude towards negative behaviours
in preschoolers during interpersonal communication have been determined.

1 Introduction

The choice of the research topic is based on a range of
sociopolitical, educational and pedagogical factors that in-
fluence the development of socio-cultural, moral spheres
of human life and activities and cause some negative phe-
nomena in Ukrainian society. Although Ukraine is guided
by the current model of social and economic development
of the European Union, the high poverty rate, the dissem-
ination of asocial behaviours of children and youth prede-
termine the younger generation dehumanization, replace-
ment of humane values with illusory ones, aggression, im-
moral behaviours, neglect of their health, the decreasing
role of the parental institution. In the context of these prob-
lems, one can observe some trends in the dissemination of
negative behaviours, even in children. Therefore, the prob-
lem of preventive pedagogical work to prevent preschool
children’s negative behaviours is becoming relevant.

2 Theoretical analysis of the problem

An obligatory stage of the research process was to define
the concepts of “prevention” and “preventive education”
based on the views of Ukrainian and foreign scholars. In
our opinion, UNESCO’s definition of prevention found in
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the “Preventive education series 1” is the most relevant
one: Definitions of “prevent” – to anticipate something
undesirable to stop it or to ward it off; to satisfy in ad-
vance; to warn in a threatening way, and “prevention” – a
preconceived opinion about individuals or things with un-
favourable connotations of uncertainty; or a state of mind
which is predisposed to one thing or another [1].

Smancer and Rangelova defines prevention as a “gen-
eral preclusion, avoidance, obviation of negative actions
and behaviours in children, as well as assistance and sup-
port in difficult situations” [2]. Consequently, prevention
is mainly general preclusion that must protect the child
from participation in questionable and disgraceful activi-
ties, immoral behaviours, the negative impact of the living
environment, etc. Preventive education implies scientifi-
cally justified and timely measures taken to prevent aso-
cial behaviours in children and to preserve their health. It
is an objective social reaction to the social need for sur-
vival and preservation of the gene pool in Ukraine [3] and
other undeveloped countries in the world.

Preventive education in the researches by Belicheva
[4], Botvin [10], Gottfredson et al. [11], Ischenko and
Melnykova [8], Kochubei and Savrii [7], Kondrashova [5],
Melnykova [9], Orzhekhovskaia [6], Pisani et al. [12],
Zeleeva and Shubnikova [13] implies scientifically justi-
fied and timely measures taken to prevent children’s social
behaviours and to preserve their health.
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Orzhekhovskaia suggests three types of preventive
measures, which constitute the system of work in edu-
cational institutions: primary or early social prevention
(social, psychological and pedagogical prevention); sec-
ondary prevention (diagnostics, preventive care and cor-
rection); tertiary or target prevention (adaptation, rehabili-
tation and re-socialization) [6].

In this regard, it is expedient to consider the definitions
of “behaviour” and “deviations in behaviour”. Orban-
Lembryk understands under the concept of “behaviour”
the system of interrelated actions and the individual acts
necessary to implement certain functions and require com-
munication between the individual and society [14]. “De-
viations in the children behaviours” are the actions that do
not conform to the norms adopted in a society they belong
to [6]. We completely agree with opinions of Fedorchenko
and Potapova that the most essential social needs of chil-
dren, in particular, the need for communication, approval,
respect, emotional contact (with peers, family) are not ful-
filled. Blocking can become a source of profound expe-
riences that will contribute to the emergence of negative
behaviours [15]. The classifications of children negative
behaviours proposed by researchers are divided into four
groups due to the following main factors: lack of atten-
tion from others, mainly socially significant individuals
(parents, preschool teachers, authoritative adults, peers);
crises of psychological development (three-year-old and
seven-year-old behaviour crises); irregular types of fam-
ily upbringing; the children unfavourable adaptation to
preschools, etc. [15]. Therefore, preschoolers negative be-
haviours may include hysterics, aggressiveness, shyness,
closeness, dishonesty, fears, hyperactivity, weak motiva-
tion.

Thus, Battistich [16], Conrad [17], Izzo et al. [19],
McCrae [21], Qi et al. [18], Webster-Stratton et al. [22],
Zadeh et al. [20] indicate the conditions that cause neg-
ative behaviours and emphasize the introduction of diag-
nostic techniques to determine such behaviours and tech-
nologies to overcome them.

Pryor [23] explains behavioural training methods that
can provide positive reinforcement for undesirable be-
haviour and be of assistance to both teachers and parents.
In the book, the author considers eight methods, among
which distinguishes four “negative reinforces” and four
“positive reinforcers”. Within the scope of this research,
we would like to consider “positive reinforcers” in more
detail, namely, “Train an incompatible behaviour”; “Stim-
uli as reinforcers: behaviour chains”; “Untraining: using
reinforcement to get rid of behaviour you don’t want”;
“Change the motivation” [23]. We used these reinforce-
ment methods in experimental work to develop a sustain-
able and responsible attitude in preschoolers.

Inappropriate behaviours in children and their im-
proper understanding and interpretation of morals and
ethics indicate the need for new approaches to overcoming
these negative phenomena. Therefore, psychological and
pedagogical prevention of negative behaviours in children
considered to be a set of measures aimed at neutralizing
the influence of negative factors of social environment on
child’s personality to avert deviations in their behaviour

should occur at preschool age. It can only be achieved
through joint efforts of families, preschools and children
themselves.

“The Draft Concept of Preventive Education of Chil-
dren and Youth in the Education System in Ukraine” em-
phasizes that “within children’s environment there is a ne-
glect of legal, moral, social norms, a decline in interest
in learning and socially useful work. Modern children’s
personality is distinguished by increased anxiety, cruelty,
aggression, lack of respect for adults, a low level of emo-
tional attachment to family members, as well as institu-
tionalization of deviant behaviour” [6].

Therefore, the need for preventive pedagogical work
complicated at each subsequent age period of child de-
velopment will sustain preventive actions in the previous
period. The most favourable period for preventive ped-
agogical education is considered senior preschool age. It
can be attributed to the essential characteristics of this age,
namely, direct involvement into the education process of
the preschool that ensures a systematic preventive peda-
gogical work with each child; fundamentals of moral val-
ues and emotions, behaviour patterns and modes of activ-
ity; susceptibility to adult behavioural influences, espe-
cially imitation of adults, peers, books characters, movie
characters, comics characters, cartoon characters, video
games characters, anime characters etc.; creation of a so-
cially favourable environment in both preschool and fam-
ily; joint efforts of teachers and parents to overcome five-
year-old and six-year-old psychological crises, which pro-
voke negative behaviours (moodiness, grimacing, manner-
isms, stubbornness, negativism, etc.).

Thus, senior preschool age may be characterized by
both positive and negative potential for personality devel-
opment, which affects social communication between chil-
dren and adults. Simultaneously, families and preschools
leading social institutes that develop children are fre-
quently unable to optimally implement their functions and
their sustainable and responsible attitude towards negative
effects of the micro- and macro- environment. It can be ev-
idenced by McWayne et al. [24], Owens and Ring [25]).

The analysis of scientific sources, normative and
methodological documentation of preschools has shown
that there is no targeted and systematic preventive work
aimed at averting negative behaviours in preschoolers in
these institutions. Preschool teachers implement tradi-
tional forms and methods of work at the ascertaining
stage of negative behaviours, which complicates the ed-
ucation process in preschools and does not allow achiev-
ing positive dynamics in preventing negative behaviours
in preschoolers. One of the ways to solve the problem of
negative behaviours in preschoolers in Ukraine is to apply
preventive forms, methods and techniques to interpersonal
communication: preschool teachers – child – family.

3 Research methods

The purpose of the study is to theoretically substantiate and
experimentally test the effectiveness of the implementation
in practice of the PEI of Ukraine preventive means, forms
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and methods in preventing negative behaviours in senior
preschoolers during interpersonal communication.

The main objectives of the research are:

• implement effective measures that promote constructive
behaviour in children in interpersonal interaction;

• provide advisory support to teachers and parents on pre-
ventive education of older preschoolers.

To meet the outlined objectives, a set of research meth-
ods has been used:

• theoretical methods – analysis of pedagogical, psycho-
logical and professional literary sources on the prob-
lem raised; analysis of legal documents and methodical
guidelines of preschools;

• empirical methods – interviewing parents, questioning
preschool teachers, observing communication between
parents and children, analysis of children’s projecting
drawings; preparatory, main and final stages of the ex-
periment;

• statistical methods – processing the experiment results.

The methodological basis of the study was activity,
personality-oriented, competence approaches:

• The basic idea of the activity approach in education is
connected with activity as a means of formation and de-
velopment of the child’s subjectivity. The focus is on the
joint activities of children and adults in the implementa-
tion of the goals and objectives.

• A person-centred approach allows you to focus on each
person’s development and ensures the prevention of
children’s antisocial behaviour.

• The competence approach involves the separation of the
child from the adult, his ability to act not only on the in-
structions and prescriptions of authoritative people but
also on their motives, based on personal experience,
meeting their individual and social needs;

4 Results and discussion

The experiment has been conducted at preschool No 12
“Zolota Rybka” (nursery, kindergarten, Uman, Cherkasy
region), preschool No 25 “Yahidka” (nursery, kinder-
garten, Uman, Cherkasy region), school, kindergarten
“Strumochok” (Kyiv), preschool No 368 (Kyiv).

The hypothesis consisted of the fact that preventive
work with children prone to negative behaviours will en-
hance the harmonious development of preschooler person-
alities. It provided effective forms, methods and tech-
niques that have been implemented into preventive peda-
gogical education of children prone to negative behaviours
during interpersonal communication (preschool teachers –
child – family).

While applying theoretical and empirical research, we
designed a model of interpersonal communication that will
contribute to developing a sustainable and responsible at-
titude towards negative behaviours in preschoolers and a
clear and effective system of measures to prevent negative
behaviours in preschoolers.

The experiment covered the period during the three
stages of experimental work during 2020–2021, namely:
analytical-modelling, experimental and generalizing. It in-
volved preschoolers (120 persons), parents (120 persons)
and preschool teachers (42 preschool teachers).

At the analytical-modelling stage of the experiment
preschool teachers filled in some questionnaires. It was
necessary to study the peculiarities of negative behaviours
in senior preschoolers and the content of preventive work
with them. They were suggested to indicate the children’s
names, their gender and, in fact, negative behaviours.

The preschool teachers stated that negative behaviours
in senior preschoolers were caused by pedagogical ne-
glect, weakened health, innate qualities, which negatively
affect their progress in class, problems in establishing pos-
itive interpersonal relationships with peers and adults. In
addition, they believe that hyperactivity as a natural human
characteristic prevents the child from perceiving any in-
formation under certain conditions, can lead to their poor
progress, unpopularity among peers, and as a result, the
desire to self-assert themselves using inadequate methods
within their group or outside the preschool. Hyperactiv-
ity and misconduct are also ways to attract the attention of
their teacher or peers.

The analysis of the survey among preschool teachers
revealed trends in negative behaviours of older preschool-
ers, changing based on gender. Types of negative manifes-
tations in the behavior of older preschoolers are observed
in both boys and girls, in particular: excessive slowness,
inhibition (boys – 3.8 %, girls – 1.2 %); increased distrac-
tion, inattention (boys – 4.3 %, girls – 1.4 %); restlessness
and indiscipline (boys – 4.1 %, girls – 0.7 %), decreased
interest in classes, lack of curiosity (boys – 1.2 %, girls –
1.2 %) timidity, anxiety, restlessness (boys – 1.7 %, girls –
1.4 %).

At the same time, we can trace another trend – a
decrease in the manifestation of a certain quality of be-
haviour in boys and an increase in girls, which is mani-
fested in such signs as isolation, excessive shyness (girls –
1.0 %, boys – 0.5 %); self-doubt (girls – 1.9 %, boys –
1.5 %); rapid fatigue, morbidity (girls – 2.2 %, boys –
0.7 %), which requires consideration of gender character-
istics in preventive pedagogical work with preschool chil-
dren.

There was an increase in conflict, bullying, stubborn-
ness in boys (boys – 3.8 %, girls – 0.7 %) due to their de-
sire for active, dynamic knowledge of the world and lack
of skills to establish favourable interpersonal relationships.
It should be noted that the indicator of uneven success in
classes for boys (boys – 1.2 %, girls – 0.5 %) has increased
significantly, which indicates the instability of cognitive
interests, lack of skills of systematic, independent work.

Indicators of abusiveness and tearfulness are equally
observed in boys (1.7 %) and girls (1.7 %). This is due to
the fact that older preschoolers express their emotions out-
side, which are manifested in unstable experiences, lack
of skills of emotional and volitional self-regulation. The
survey shows that the highest rate of negative behaviours,
according to preschool teachers, is expressed in excessive
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activity, mobility, incontinence, especially in boys (boys –
4.8 %, girls – 2.1 %).

To identify parents’ attitudes towards preventing neg-
ative behaviours in children, parents filled in a question-
naire, which consisted of five questions:

1. What behaviours do you consider deviant?

2. Which of them do you consider the most common
among your children’s peers?

3. How much time does your child spend without adult
care?

4. What does your child do in their spare time?

5. What are the main causes of deviant behaviours in
children?

The results of parents’ observations of preschoolers’
behaviours have allowed revealing forms of negative be-
haviours in children and the causes leading to them.

Thus, the interviewed parents singled out among the
forms of the negative behaviour of preschool children:
rudeness, profanity, which accounts for 47 % of parents’
answers, negative attitude to learning and play activities –
39.9 %, violation of rules of conduct in preschool and at
home – 39.2 %, the humiliation of others – 28.2 %, dis-
obedience and criticism of adults – 27.4 %, hooliganism –
16.2 %, fights – 14.1 %, theft – 4.8 % of responses.

These data show that the dominant forms of negative
behaviour are rudeness, slander, negative attitude to learn-
ing and play activities, violation of rules of conduct, the
humiliation of others, disobedience (average is 36.4 %),
fights, theft is less common the average figure is 11.3 %).

According to the results of interviews with parents, the
reasons that lead to the negative behaviour of preschool
children have been identified. Thus, the most common rea-
sons that lead to negative behaviours in children are the un-
favourable situation in the family (51.0 %); increased ex-
citability of children (41.3 %); stressful family situations
(41.3 %); examples of violence, cruelty, impunity received
through the media (39.2 %); a tense financial situation
in the family, excessive employment of parents (34.3 %);
contemptuous attitude from peers (30.1 %); adults’ mis-
understanding of children’s difficulties (30.1 %). The av-
erage is 38.1 %.

Negative behaviour of children is less affected by such
reasons as lack of self-confidence of the child (27.3 %);
insufficient pedagogical knowledge of parents (22.4 %);
morbidity of the child (18.9 %); biased assessment by
adults of children’s abilities (18.2 %); lag in leading ac-
tivities (16.7 %). The average is 20.7 %.

To analyze parent-child relationships, both parents and
preschoolers were observed (while bringing and taking
children to / from a preschool). The observation results
have shown that parents did not pay enough attention to
their children, hardly talked with them, did not ask any
questions (even “What happened in the kindergarten to-
day?”). They were not interested in their progress in class
and relationships with peers. Some ignored the children’s
questions addressed to them. Consequently, the children

most often used such phrases as “I want” and “I need”
(63 % of children), etc. It indicates some parents fulfil
specific requests and demands of their children when oth-
ers ignore them without using the words “please”, “thank
you”, etc. (37 % of children). Instead of talking with their
children, some parents prefer “more serious” phone con-
versations with other adults or work on a computer, etc.
[26].

So, the results from the analytical and modelling stage
have proved that children negative behaviours are today’s
reality both in Ukraine and other countries all over the
world. Therefore, it is imperative to specify why such
behaviours occur in a particular situation. Knowing the
mechanism of emerging violation, one can plan relevant
preventive pedagogical work in the context of interper-
sonal communication based on the principles of human-
ism, child-centred approach, conformity with nature, op-
timistic approach, and beliefs in their potentially positive
capabilities.

During the experimental stage, the following forms
of work with preschool teachers have used: lectures
(preschool teachers were introduced to models and styles
of communication, leadership, psychological influences
on child’s personality); workshops (they aim to improve
the relationship between teachers and children through
such techniques as “Identify your leadership style”,
“Model of teacher’s communicative activity”), psycholog-
ical training (“Act and its causes”, “Mastering effective
communication techniques”), positional games (“Teacher
being a child”, “Teacher and parents”), individual consul-
tations (they aim to stabilize teachers’ internal state, solve
their problems, etc.). In particular, relaxation techniques
appeared to be effective enough to relieve stress and regu-
late their mental activities (“Relaxing facial muscles”, “Air
balloon”, “Pit of emotions”, “Float in the ocean”).

To deepen parents’ knowledge of psychology and ped-
agogy and establish effective interaction between teaching
staff, we have held individual consultations and training
(“How to help a child to improve their behaviour”, “We
seek to understand”), a discussion circle (“The role of the
family in a modern child’s education”), a parent forum
(“Problems in modern children’s education”). To ensure
educational cooperation between preschools and families,
generalize and apply positive achievements in education,
“Vseobuch” (pedagogical training for parents) has been
implemented into the education process of preschools.

Realizing the influence of parent-child relationships
on negative behaviours in children and further develop-
ment of children personalities, we started an educational
event “Loving Parents – Happy Children”. It is aimed
at ensuring positive changes in parent-child relationships,
establishing healthy family relationships, creating a pos-
itive psychological climate in the family and promot-
ing comfortable communication between family members,
which stipulate developing preschoolers’ constructive be-
haviours.

The research objectives have been realized through
training sessions with parents (“Education through kind-
ness”), joint educational activities, family holidays, peda-
gogical consultations (“Negative and positive affirmations:
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if you have said that, take it all back”, “Crib sheet for
adults or rules for effective communication with “problem
child”, “Parents and children: meet halfway”), etc.

It is important to activate positive emotions in
preschoolers prone to negative behaviours while work-
ing with them. Based on the research findings, it has
been proved that taking into account individual charac-
teristics of each child and using individual and differenti-
ated approaches. One can quickly achieve positive results
through introducing forms of joint activities with parents
(development of creative projects, parents’ participation
in the institution’s activities, etc.), involving preschool-
ers into various activities (psychological theatre, psycho-
logical sketches, games, exercises, etc.), which have con-
tributed to positive changes in behaviours and character of
“problem” children.

One of the effective ways to meet the objectives of pre-
ventive pedagogical work with children prone to negative
behaviours is to create a positive emotional climate be-
tween peers. Therefore, we involved preschoolers in cir-
cle time activities, (“Step to Success”, “We are equal”,
“Rights through children’s eyes”) and organized corrective
and developmental activities: a fairy tale and game “What
a wonderful world”, interactive lessons “Let’s overcome
aggression together”, “I am kind”, role-playing games that
allowed modelling unusual situations and events for chil-
dren that eventually fostered their understanding, empa-
thy, etc. In our opinion, the following information and
communication technologies also contribute to positive
results of preventive pedagogical work with preschool-
ers: watching cartoons “Tsarevna Lyagushka” (The Frog
Princess), “Moydodyr” (Wash ‘til Holes), “Dvoie spraved-
lyvykh kurchat” (Two Fair Chickens), “Nekmitlyvyi horo-
bets” (Dummy Sparrow), etc., reading tales “Kolosok”
(Spikelet), “Kotyk i pivnyk” (Kitten and Cockerel) and
stories by Sukhomlynskyi “Pyhata litera” (Haughty Let-
ter), “Lehenda pro zolote zerniatko istyny” (The Legend
of the Golden Grain of Truth), “Obrazlyve slovo” (A Mean
Word)), by Vasylchuk “Podruzhylysia” (Best Buddies),
watching short videos, demonstration and modelling of
game situations with further discussion.

One of the objectives was to develop a sustainable
and responsible attitude towards negative behaviours in
preschoolers during interpersonal communication. There-
fore, a senior preschooler’s ability to develop this qual-
ity has been evaluated with the help of the following in-
dicators: moral and legal knowledge of good and evil,
children’s rights and responsibilities, justice, honesty, self-
esteem, etc.; a sustainable and positive attitude towards the
rules of conduct; the ability to establish positive interper-
sonal relationships during communication. Each of these
indicators has been evaluated based on the 10-point sys-
tem: high level of the quality’s development is equal to
8–10 points, average level – 5–7 points, low – 3–4 points.

The reliability of experimental data was checked based
on (motivational, cognitive-intellectual, practical-activity
criteria), levels and indicators. Student’s criteria (t-test)
was used to determine the difference between the mean
levels of each of the indicators in the experimental group
and control group. Pearson’s criterion (χ2 criterion) was

used to check the statistical significance of changes in the
levels in experimental group and control group.

Preschoolers’ knowledge was evaluated with different
tasks (e.g., produce examples of people’s actions, which
prove they are kind, responsible, honest, fair or confident;
such techniques as “Colour code relationship” and projec-
tive drawings).

Based on the data obtained, the following levels of
development of a sustainable and responsible attitude to-
wards negative behaviours in preschoolers during interper-
sonal communication have been determined high, average
and low.

High level: the child understands moral concepts, per-
forms their duties (of son, daughter, grandson, grand-
daughter, brother, sister, etc.) and adheres to the rules of
conduct. They have developed the skills and abilities re-
quired to establish and maintain friendly relationships with
peers during joint activities of different types.

Average level: the child has ethical views, is able to
analyze moral situations and find the right solution to
them, understands their duties (of son, daughter, grand-
son, granddaughter, brother, sister, etc.), seeks to adhere
to the rules of conduct within both preschool and family,
is friendly, supports parents and friends.

Low level: the child has superficial ethical views, ad-
heres to moral norms and rules if controlled by adults or
violates them, is aware of their duties, but does not always
fulfil them, often reveals negative emotions towards peers,
sometimes adults, is often rude, negative and unrestrained.
The overall results are presented in table 1.

Table 1. Indicators of the preschoolers’ sustainable, responsible
behaviour development to the negative manifestations at the

experimental stage.

Groups of children Total
number

Levels
High Average Low

Experimental group 62 17.5 48.2 34.3
Control group 58 22.4 49.3 28.3

The experiment results presented in table 1 indicate
significant positive changes in developing a sustainable
and responsible attitude towards preschoolers negative
behaviours during interpersonal communication in the
preschools. The obtained data allow stating positive re-
sults of the proposed preventive measures.

Therefore, attention has been paid to the organiza-
tion of educational and preventive measures to develop a
sustainable and responsible attitude towards negative be-
haviours in preschoolers during interpersonal communi-
cation. In particular, preschoolers participated in psycho-
logical interventions, which included sketches, exercises,
games aimed at developing and correcting various aspects
of the child’s psyche, both cognitive and emotional sphere.
In addition, conducted activities proved to be effective by
the fact that the classes were based on problem situations
in children life (humiliation from peers, fighting, profan-
ity, misconduct, etc.). Such work stimulated the child’s
interest in their inner world. In addition, they learned to
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analyze their actions to identify positive and negative char-
acter traits.

We applied preventive pedagogical technologies due
to which the preschoolers learned to influence their own
life, acquired the ability to establish constructive relation-
ships with others and improved themselves while research-
ing. Therefore, those gaming technologies that develop the
ability to solve creative assignments based on choosing al-
ternative options prevailed.

The experiment results have been characterized based
on the objective evaluation of the qualities under study
and the changes in the development of a sustainable
and responsible attitude towards preschoolers negative
behaviours during interpersonal communication, as well
as application of levels of its development in senior
preschoolers according to the outlined criteria and their in-
dicators at each stage of the experiment.

The analysis of the obtained data suggests that the ex-
periment has positively influenced the development of the
quality under study (table 2).

Table 2. Indicators of the preschoolers’ sustainable, responsible
behaviour development to the negative manifestations at the

generalised stage.

Groups of children Total
number

Levels
High Average Low

Experimental group 62 53.4 31.2 15.4
Control group 58 27.4 44.5 28.1

It must be noted that in the control group, where a
preschoolers’ sustainable and responsible attitude towards
negative behaviours during interpersonal communication
was not purposefully developed, one can observe positive
changes in negative behaviours. However, the level of de-
velopment of the quality understudy in the control group
is significantly lower (27.4) than in the experimental group
(53.4), where experimental work was purposeful and sys-
tematical, necessary conditions were created to develop a
preschoolers’ sustainable and responsible attitude towards
negative behaviours during interpersonal communication.

Therefore, the data in table 3 show the dynamics of
changes in the studied quality in preschool children exper-
imental group at the experimental and generalizing stages
of the study.

Table 3. Dynamics of changes of experimental and generalizing
stages of research of experimental group (in %).

Levels Experimental stage Generalizing stage
High 17.5 53.4
Average 48.2 31.2
Low 34.3 15.4

The data in table 3 show that the number of older
preschoolers with a high level of studied quality devel-
opment has almost tripled (35.9); the number of children
with a low level of this quality development decreased by
18.9. It indicates that the content of the experimental work
corresponds to the goal and objectives and their effective-
ness. The results of the generalized stage of the experi-

ment showed that the number of older preschoolers with
a high level of formation of the studied quality increased
significantly (17.5 of experimental group children – at the
experimental stage and 53.4 at the generalized stage),and
significantly reduced the number of children with low lev-
els of education.This quality (34.3 of children experimen-
tal group at the beginning of the experiment and 15.4 – at
the end of the experiment). These data indicate the pos-
itive dynamics of the studied quality development, which
proves the effectiveness of the research work.

5 Conclusions

In the research the peculiarities of negative manifestations
in the older pre-schoolers’ behaviour have been analysed
which allowed determination the content of preventive
pedagogical work to form responsible behaviour to neg-
ative manifestations in preschool children in intersubjec-
tive interaction with selected forms, methods and means
of preventive pedagogical work; support for teachers and
parents on pre-schoolers’ preventive education.

The results of the study show to prevent older
preschoolers’ negative behaviour it is necessary to take
effective measures to promote children constructive be-
haviour in interpersonal interaction; to adhere to the con-
tinuity and consistency in the conduct of diagnostic and
prognostic, preventive, educational work in preschool and
primary schools; to provide advisory support to teachers
and parents on preventive education of older preschoolers
at the level of cooperation; to introduce training of all sub-
jects of preventive pedagogical activity for qualified im-
plementation of preventive and corrective work.

The study demonstrates the feasibility of preventive
pedagogical work to prevent children negative behaviours.
It is a necessary area of psychological and pedagogical
work with children, which has its specifics, characterized
by content, tasks, as well as prerequisites for parental ed-
ucation and vocational training.

Prospects for further research are the study of the part-
nership between the preschool institution and the family in
organizing preventive pedagogical work with preschool-
ers.
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